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Rev. M. K. Meadows of Blacks- - Lewis Rope returned Has Done Much for Saluda.fromUUDA DEPARTMENT.

burg spent the week-en- d with Asheville Monday; "
-

except the same physician is in Mrs. Sanchez of New Orleans
charge. The Better Baby Camp is visiting Mrs. Brewster. --

is a charitable institutian which Walter Jones is steadily irnprov--
The Infants' V aril . Children'sNABERS, Editor- -s. A. John T. Coats visited his sister

n Asheville Sunday. ing in health and strength.
Misses Theresa and Elizabeth Revs. Noe and Shannohhouse

takes babies from anywhere free
of charge, and if one cares to,
they can donate what they wish
when leaving. ' :

Sanitarium, which as establish-
ed in 1914, and iegun in one
small cottage, .has tieeri doing a
successful business!growing each
year until now it Yi& a capacity
of forty babies andSmothers.

Harwick, have returned to their are occupying the clergy house
home in Jacksonville Fla. Captain Dinkins and wife, areThis hospital cares for aboutThe attractive bungalow of Dr. fifty babies and mothers each g thr daugnter,V Mrs.

relatives here. p
Mrs. J. ; S. Livingston ' and

daughter Margarett, are guests
of Mrs. R. A. Cooper.

Mrs. J. L. Rankin and daughter
Miss Ruth, of Savannah, Ga.,
are recent'arrivals-her- e.

'

Miss Marvin Paterson ' spent
the week-en- d with her parents,
E. L. Paterson and wife.

Mrs. J. P. Anders has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Pace for the past week.
. Dr. J. L. Smith and family,

Salley is nearly completed and
will soon be occupied by Walter

3e loyal to your town. . Guard
, tent that is sheltering you.

ost the man that is working
. you, just as much as you . are

fr him- - Tnink with
Lrs,act with othefs.Jet your
Lt beat with others. It means
fm.play and spells success.

rred Bailey as returned from

arlotte.

x. Buro and wife, spent Sun-- t

in Asheville.

tfrs. M. C. Disbrowof Chicago,

is registered here.-- ,

Jones and family.

It is oomson Din vvooa. hsummer. supported mainly
by the contributions of the Spar-- Rev- - Dr. Pendleton and family
tanburg people. It has been of Spartanburg, are camping on
running along the same lines

'
as Ianna avenue.

The Sanitarium has four homes
for mothers and babies,' as well
as a commodious Jdining room
where the motijei take their
meals. They also have a nice
home ;for nurses. Shis is situa- -

Mrs. Carl M. Anders and son
the other institution. " The many friends of Mrs. W B.Beraa and Buliah Mae Dalton of

Hendersonville have returned
home after a visit to J. W. Pace

Time only can' tell the amount Allen are glad to know that sheJ J--T J J 1 a

rr-rTTST- J of good these two institutions are is Mproving in Santa Fee New
above "j; t i,,',,!f i,, m. .and wife. v

who have been summering here w theay. station. the predous babies tQ health and h : Library haa beenAmong the guests at the Pineshave returned to Willfston, S. C.
v r.raiff was' a visitor to are Mrs. Julia Thomas of Union,Mrs Frank Brooks of . Savannah r " I t I OTlTViTVlii. IVIico VJhamo liWnMnvtVrtanburg Tuesday. ' ,

cia.no aim ten nurses, u. iu. ohluuh. - A?n iga., is ncic wnn ner nttie son
Misses Marion and Helen Sims of
Spartanburg, and Miss Marion
Whitaker 'of Camden. '

' lis sun on ner jod.Smith. M. D.. is infehe Messerfc. Ursary are camp-o- n

Louisiana Ave. ; ,

Frank, who is improving in health ' ' v.K o - . ii-i .,i a. . t . . - I r ti r n tt
Hampton Bromn and wife, of The hospital hasS enjoyed the1 &aluaa lstne nrst t0P the ivirs. . s. naynsworxn, luomse

natronae-- P of nnnU fmm ll nf mountain ' reached by rail from and Belva Haynsworth, JeselynMiss Martha Boardman Wright,Charlotte who have been spend
the southern states and a great South Carolina, it is half way be-- Hudson, Belva Jenkinson anding some time here returned home

who. has been visiting Miss Caro-
line Holmes, in Asheville, has re manv of thp nnrthpl-- n Qtatci tween spartanourg and Asheville aryocoli, oi riorence, a.by auto.

As the feedintr oS babies is the on tne southern, and all the trains are guests oi wai Lraig. ,n ir m " i turned to Saluda, to remain until
she goes to New York City, thismiss loccoa banaers wno is most imnortant thirty -- the hosm- - stoP m Saludaand the ones going Mrs. Brewster has as her guests

suffering from the effects of--a fall, to study music. tal has a welleauiriDed diet kitch- - stoP twice at tne station and at miss uavis, niece ot Jetterson

( is at her home here.

Russell Locke and Mills Nabers
,nt Monday in Asheville.

kliss Hazel Cullipber is yisit-- -

her sister at Norfolk, Va.

I K. Wilder, of Sumpter.S. C,
pending his vacation in Saluda.,

V. L. McEknary and family of
Ivnesboro, Ga., are summering

painful fall some time ago is im en where the foodstfor the babies r"c wy ' iavis, anu misses ugiioie ouwewA great deal of good was doneproving.
are nrenared TheV'uqe the nur-- baluda has an advantageous sit-- Orleans,' and Ackford of Selmin the revival at Mountain Page

which closed Sunday evening. est milk, and the foods are cook- - uation among numerous small Alabama, Miss Butler and Mrs.Mrs. U. S. Pace and children
Julia and Floyd Pace from Jack ed in fireless cooker. They have Peaks- - 1 ne altitude is 2200 feet Howcntt and family of New Or--Rev A. T. Howard conducted thesonville, Florida, are visiting adietician in the dit kitchen, as- - ana ne mean summer tempera- - leans.

e.
services, quite a number of con
versions are reported.relatives in Saluda. sisted bv five 'vounff ladies from ture 15 uegrees. ine air is lit-- Mrs. WilliamD. Aiken d edhere" . " r -- i j ii ,iL. McLeod and. wife, of Winthrop College.! 'From this e y cnarpa Wlin ozone, and on Thursday afternoon of lastMiss Minnie Liseaman. who The foundation of Miss Lang- -sfS. C, are guests at "The diet kitchen babies are fed at the xn? waxer 18 e Dest m tne worla week after a long illness. Be- -pipte spent two weeks with her grand ford's brick bungalow on the bou various boarding houses, and! ho- - r 1S one explanation of the sides her husband, she is surviv--mother. Mrs Doris Wprnpr hns L . , - ,. , levara nas oeen started alter sevJ A. Miller is visiting his wife tels in the town atla reasonable tact tnat there are so .many ' oa- - ed by two daughters. Mrs: L. I.reiurnea to narieston. eral months delay on account of rate. i Pies brought to Saluda to spend Reichner, of Philadelphia and'jo is spending the summer in

Mr. Hackley, wife and son, weather conditons, and will be Saluda climate slems to be es- - the summer. 1 here are two baby Mrs. C. S. Steel, and three sons,luda,
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. P. G. Snow- - desirable addition to the locality. pecially adapted for these sick nosPltals ere' out not half of B. S. Aiken, W. D. Aiken, Jr.iorace Bomar of Spartanburg

nt. the week-en- d with his
der, of Jacksonville, Fla., are The social at the ilona Lodge,

a i l 1 XT babies, for they are able 'to eat 0Itne Daoies wno come to baluda private secretary to Congressman
more food here ani take care of are Patients in these hospitals, Mann, and J. Morgan Aiken, ofguests at varies notei. friday night was greatly enjoyedily in Saluda.

Mrs. H. F. Muntof Wilmington, the program of vocal and-instr- u it better than in tlfe warmer? cli- - their Parents believe an ounce of Washington, D. C. Funeral ser-mate- s.

h ' prevention is worth a pound of vices were held here and the re--ficcT.i7.7ift Lawrence of Char- - who has been spending the sum- - mental music, and readings, was
te, N. C. is the guest of Mrs. There is also located at Saluda cure so brin the little ones to mains taken to Brooklyn, N. Y.mer in Saluda, has returned home principally supplied by summer

with her infant son, Frederick friends. This was given underW. Thompson. the Better Baby JCamp, which tne oest climate they can hnd, for interment. The family was
Jr. ... has no connection pwith the In-- .besidP--s being good tor the babies formerly of Winnsboro, S.:. C.the auspices of the Ladies Aid andR. E. Seibels and H. T. Seibels

was a social and financial successs tants7 and childrehfs Sanitarium. x scuxiiatc ia mwi iur anColumbia, S. C., spent the The many friends of Miss Mary .1' I A 1 1 1 1 T-- ftnose wno, need rest. Keanzmg!ek-en- d with Mrs. Thomas Coates are delighted to learn of this professional and businessters, their sister. tier improvement, after a serious men in lower altitudes have sum

What's Art to. This Senator?
Art received a terrible walloping at

the national capltol when a senator
decided he wanted a private door Into
his office so that folks could hot brealc
In on him unannounced. Summoning
workmen, he caused to be torn outaftoperation at the Meriweather mer homes in Saluda. In fact

Saluda is one of the very besthospital.J. W. PACE
Wleat IVlarket

William Way Jr: wil arrive places in the world to spend the Uome of the finest art work on theSaluda, Eotth Carolina summer. walls of the senate side and then had
a door installed. -

Tuesday to spend the remainder
of the summer with his parents, W

Ml Innrta nf mp.nti! TvntTi nn-- Rev. Way and wife,' he has been
live and western,, chickens,

ggs. fish, etc. Lard of all
tinds and fancy sausage;

for two months at Green River
Camp,' Va. -

Governor Cooper. v

Gov. R. A. Cooper spent the
week-en- d with his family, who
are guests at "The Oaks"

Gov. Cooper is one of the most
popular chief executives South

A. DeVere Turner sold this
Vompt and Courteous Service week through the agency of the

Pickard Land Company 6ne of I U it - If dmdii ?
Phone No. 7

his nice bungalows to W. r. Carolina has had for many years.
Brown of Spartanburg. S. C. This is attested by the fact that
Mr, Brown with his family will m the primary in South Carolina
make Sahida his permanent sum- - to e held nelt Tuesday, AugustShoe SGnp
mer home. 31st, he has no opposition.

Our first Community' Fair, South Carolina has always appre-whic- h

occurred last October, was ciated a man with the courage

considered a success, for which of his convictions, like Govenor

Albert Salley deserves a great Cooper.

deal of credit, and this year, the j0 Build Twenty Bungalows in Saluda.

Work Promptly
and Neatly done

JA. Johnson
women of Saluda are invited to

' W. M. Pickard, President of the
eaiiauvBw.u- .-- Pickard Land Company,has just

disnlav of women's work that will I Salyay IS. Co
.

--"Sebring, Fla.
X a received a letter from E. L. Hainz

a prominent business man inbe a credit to all concerned.

Sebring, Florida, who with his
wife and friends recently toured
through the Blue MountainMS Ridge, in which he writes "Since
coming home I have met at least

Everything in town lots.-- Summer and winter
homes for the tourist. Apple orchards and or-cha- rd

lands in N. C, and Orange and Grape--
twenty people that 1 teel surej
will locate in a place like you have
and build moutain bungalows be

Timberfruitjgroves and grove land in Florida,fore . another Summer" Mr..
Hainz goes on to say that he will
lead off and line lip his friends to tract and cut over lands.
have them build ready for the!
early Summer next year. HeThan 9

IUIconcludes by stating that his
party all liked Saluda better than mm mmany other mountain resort that

- s-

. !?they visited during their trip to
the mountains this Summer building summer homes in Saluda,We are

We call attention .to quarter
""

1 1 1v 1 1 1-

'
that

1?.-

delightful tourist
' v'

resort
'

of
.

the
.

Blue
,

Ridgepage aispiay aa, inserted oy
Pickard Land Co. W. M. Picard,

Mouritains. Let us build you a summer cot--President of-flo.-- has established
They cost nore than some but a branch office in Saluda and be

lieves that there is. a fine oppor tage filso; Apply to the , . .

11turnity to extend his business inmy, that Nrth Carolina flavor ftSaluda and vicinity. Especially
in establishing summer resort
cottages and . building summer
homes. Not , only has he built192 FRICESi Mmmi nilhimseii a summer nome out is

From planning extensive operations in$1.50 to $5.00 per bushel the way oi bungalow building
during the coming year. 1$3.50 buys a nict Assorted Bushel. a

B- The members and friends of the
M. E. Church were glad to meet
at this time, the Rev. and Mrs. Salyar W. . ' Se!bir3inig

' t . . s . .' C, . . , "... '

Saluda,
N. C.

Cox. the new. minister " and his
wife, Mn Cox has recently taken
cnarge oi tne cnurcn worK in
Saluda. .

-

J


